Orphan Care Sunday
Children of the World, Inc.
www.childrenoftheworld.com 251-990-3550
Licensed by the State of Alabama as a
full-service adoption agency, placing
children into adoptive homes in all 50
states. Placement of children are through
domestic and international adoption.
Currently they have relief programs in
India, Mexico and China. They believe the
birthright of every child is to be in a loving
and nurturing home. Children of the
World seeks to restore this birthright to
children who are abandoned or orphaned by uniting them with
adoptive parents.

Compassion International
www.compassion.com
Compassion International is a
child-advocacy ministry that
pairs compassionate people
with those who are suffering
from poverty. The ministry
releases children from spiritual, economic, social and physical
poverty. The goal is for each child to become a responsible and
fulfilled adult. Compassion's work has grown from modest beginnings
in South Korea in 1952, when American evangelist Rev. Everett
Swanson felt compelled to help 35 children orphaned by the Korean
conflict. Today it is a worldwide ministry where millions of children
are now reaping the benefits of one man's clear, God-given vision.

Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes
and Family Ministries
www.alabamachild.org 205-982-1112
Protects, nurtures, and
restores children and
families through Christcentered services by
providing homes for
children; professional
counseling; educational services and family assistance; and
administration that maximizes resources.

Children’s HopeChest
www.hopechest.org 719-487-7800
Glorifies God by releasing the potential of
orphaned and vulnerable children and their
communities through partnerships that
cultivate holistic transformation and sustainability. Children’s
HopeChest engages churches and other Christian communities in
long-term partnerships to empower local leaders to share the Gospel,
reduce poverty, and create self-sufficiency for every child.

Lifeline Children's
Services
www.lifelinechild.org 205-967-0811
Engages on the front lines of the ministry of bringing vulnerable
children a hope and a future. The gospel and the biblical mandate to
care for the vulnerable have been the constant aim of Lifeline’s
mission. Lifeline takes part in this mission by equipping the Church to
minister in various ways: caring for birthparents and helping them to
know Christ and choose life; adopting orphans into families where
they can experience the love of Christ and be taught the Gospel;
training and discipling older orphans so that they know Christ and are
prepared to enter adulthood with the skills to live well; and support
families who love vulnerable children through foster care and
adoption.

